Summary of things achieved so far:

- Revamping Trident Media
  (4 prints a Year, New committee in Place)
- Additional Perks and rewards for Societies from Commercial Team
  (Guest Lists for all the societies committee and Sports clubs committees also
  VIP cards for the Forum).
- Booking Availability of style bar for all the societies and clubs.
- Reward of £50 for any society that gets the title of society of the month.
- Updated society handbook
- Certificates of appreciation for all the societies committee members (On Request)
- Up to £200 pounds in funding for new societies. (an extra funding round)
- Introduction of a New Night called Global Fridays
- Starting of Saj Tries.
- Making oval a bookable space (with great work of Uliving and VP Community)
- Encouraged more and more students to visit advice and support centre.
- Updating the initial Sketch of the list of events in cultural series and making a final draft of all the final events.
- Working with and appreciating students having a vision of academic societies.
- Finalise a copy of Trident Media Freshers Edition, making sure that Trident media is marketed efficiently in Freshers.
  (amazing job done by Trident Media Committee members)

My next steps:

- Measuring the impact of SU activities on BAME Attainment GAP
- Meeting with my mentor to have more discussions about my plan ahead
- Researching more on how I can increase Students engagement with SU.
- Contacting Deans of Different Schools to get more student engagement in events.
- Creating Academic Societies (working with VP Education)
- Proof reading of Society handbook before it is published.
- Creating and finalising SAJ Tries Series (in which I will try all the different departments in our unions and university e.g. Forum, Café, New Shop, Subway, Societies, Sports Clubs, going to all events and other student led initiatives).
- Running events in Collaboration with WASS and Dean of students.
- Develop a campaign to support Students around their feedback on Herts squad.
- Creating Neutral platforms for societies and Sports Clubs to collaborate.

Progress:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal - Action Plan</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Time scale</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To broaden the cultural and other event series. | (June – Beginning Oct)  
  - Meet with HSU Activities to discuss and plan the cultural series for 19/20 year.  
  - Meet with HSU Marketing and get cultural events added to the HSU wall planner.  
  - Meet with HSU Commercial to help shape their new club night, Global Beats.  
  - Attend Black History Month Planning Group.  
  - Shape the HSU events for Black History Month.  
  - Meet with Activities to plan how to gain feedback from societies on cultural events.  
  - Attend Activities and Commercial team meetings. | June 2019 – May 2020 | • Met with HSU Activities team over summer. Came up with a full plan of events for the Cultural Series. Got it added to the HSU wall planner and calendar.  
• Met with HSU Commercial team over summer. Contributed to the development of Global Beats. Also looked at more diverse events eg. Bollywood Night.  
• Attended Black History Month meetings between UH and HSU. Input ideas and contributed student feedback along with student staff about past years. Also contributed what HSU are planning and what discussions have been happening with HSU Activities team.  
• Been invited to future HSU Activities and Commercial team meetings |

Next steps:
- Set up a meeting with HSU Activities and HSU Research Co-ordinator to come up with a plan of gaining feedback from cultural events.  
- Speak to societies, gain feedback, use
Develop a campaign to support student feedback around HertSquad (June – Beginning Oct)
- Meet with HertSquad to gain greater understanding about HertSquad as a whole.
- Meet with HSU Student Voice team to plan AU focus groups.

June 2019 – March 2020
- Met with Laura from HertSquad. Found out about the end of year HertSquad survey that goes out to all students in AU teams to gain feedback. Looked through last year results.
- Talked to AU teams at Sports Fair over Freshers. They highlighted that HSU don’t give sports teams any perks or rewards. Confirmed with HSU Commercial team that sports committees, as well as society committees will be given VIP cards to get into BIG Wednesdays and Global Beats for free.

Next steps
- Chairing AU Committee meetings.
- Set up meeting with HSU Student Voice team to plan focus groups.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Work with the VP Education on Wellbeing Wednesdays</strong></th>
<th><strong>(June – Beginning Oct)</strong></th>
<th><strong>June 2019 – May 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>Next steps</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Meet with VP Education and HSU Activities team to plan first term events.  
• Meet with VP Education to plan how to gain student input into WW. | | • VP Education met with HSU Activities and came up with plan using student feedback.  
• Met with VP Education, HSU Activities team and HSU Campaigns and Policy Advisor to gain knowledge of current WW plans, how it fits into the wider Mental Health and Wellbeing Campaign, and the future of WW. | • Work with HSU Activities to see how societies can get involved in WW.  
• Put WW as a standing agenda item for HSU Activities team meetings. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Work with HSU Student Voice team to measure impact of involvement in HSU activities on BAME attainment gap.</strong></th>
<th><strong>(June – Beginning Oct)</strong></th>
<th><strong>June 2019 – November 2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>Next steps</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Meet with HSU Student Voice to look through UH specific data.  
• Look through data already obtained by HSU on the national picture of joining a society, and rates of good degrees within these students, compared to students who haven’t joined a society. | | • Thoroughly read through national data to understand current standings. Research highlighted how societies can aid in closing the attainment gap. | • Meet with HSU Student Voice team to look specifically at UH data.  
• Meet with Officer team and HSU Campaigns and Policy Advisor to plan BAME Campaign for the year ahead. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Activity/Project</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work with VP Education, HSU Activities and HSU Student Voice teams</td>
<td>Develop and broaden academic societies</td>
<td>June – Beginning Oct</td>
<td>No progress currently made. HSU Student Voice put in a bid for funding for academic societies, it was unfortunately unsuccessful. Need a meeting to discuss next steps.</td>
<td>Meeting with VP Education, HSU Student Voice and HSU Activities to discuss academic societies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2019 – January 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2019 – September 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of Saj Tries series</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2019 – Beginning Oct</td>
<td>Meet with Activities to develop Saj Tries idea. Meet with marketing to discuss Saj Tries branding. Come up with term one plan by end of September</td>
<td>Met with HSU Marketing, currently waiting on the brand for Saj Tries. Started “trying” things over Freshers week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2019 – May 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting with HSU Activities to come</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | with support from HSU Activities.  
| | • Come up with term two plan by end of December with support from HSU Activities. | up with a set plan of activities to “try”. Then develop clear marketing to gain a student following wanting to “try” things. |